About Nové Hrady and what you can do there
Nove Hrady is town near the cross border with Austria. It´s the small town, you don´t use money for
public transport.
There are:
❖ 2 shops
❖ Post office
❖ Some restaurants
❖ 2 cash machines
❖ 2 castles
Sport activities:
❖ Tennis
❖ Volleyball
❖ Basketball
❖ Table football
❖ Frisbee
What you can visit:
❖ Castle https://www.hrad-novehrady.cz/en
❖ Waterfall https://www.google.cz/maps/search/vodop%C3%A1d+Nov%C3%A9+Hrady/@48.7789661,14
.7551238,16.19z
❖ Interesting places near town https://www.hrad-novehrady.cz/en/trips
❖ Blueberry festival “Borůvkobraní” in Borovany – you can try it a lot of food and drink of
blueberry, entrance fee about 100 CZK http://www.boruvkobrani.cz/
❖ Nové Hrady http://www.kicnovehrady.cz/informacni-centrum/turistika-vyletysport/pesky/8-informacni-centrum/turistika/pesky/177-geocaching-v-novohradskych-horach
❖ Cycling in Nové Hrady – there is the possibility to rent the electro bike
http://www.kicnovehrady.cz/informacni-centrum/turistika-vylety-sport/na-kole
❖ Swimming in Nové Hrady
o You can visit the swimming pool in Horní Stropnice - it´s free
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Autocamping++koupali%C5%A1t%C4%9B/@48.7572767,14.7377345,275m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3
m4!1s0x47733d9dc47f3423:0x1d00af105e4ff0d0!8m2!3d48.7578023!4d14.7383248
o You can go visit the sand quarry- it´s very nice –a lot of place, clear watter – you can
go there by bike – about 21 km/ journey or by train (If you want to travel by train you
have to go to České Velenice at fist and then by next train from České Velenice to
Nová Ves nad Lužnící by train and then walk/cycle) – it´s about 6 km.
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České Budějovice
https://cs.wikipedia.org/wiki/%C4%8Cesk%C3%A9_Bud%C4%9Bjovice
How to go to České Budějovice
❖ by bus: It takes about one hour and costs 44 CZK.
❖ by train: There is a problem, the train is about 5 Km from town. You can walk or use bus (your
stop is normally Nové Hrady and the bus ends in Nové Hrady, železniční stanice) it takes about 10
minutes and costs 14 CZK, then you have to continue by train – it takes about 40 minutes and
costs 59 CZK)
What you can do there
❖ Sights – for example:
❖ Přemysl Otakar II Square
There is the: the old town hill
Samson’s fountain
Erratic boulder (in Czech “Bludný kámen”) – it´s on the square. It´s the stone with
cross – you can find it near fountain. The legend says – who cross it after 9:00 p.m, this
person won´t be able to find the journey home ☺
Good possibility for coffee, ice cream,…..
❖ Black tower (Černá věž)
Near square, you can go on the top of tower and have nice view. It costs 30 CZK.

❖ Tower Železná panna
Near the river. There is the tower (it was a part of city walls). The legend says that the prisoners
were tortured there by iron maiden (= in Czeh Železná panna). Two small pubs are near this tower,
you have view on the river and you can taste the raspberry bier ☺
❖ Cinema
The biggest is Cinestar. It´s near the university and you can use the public transport – trolley bus (1
journey costs 13 CZK)

❖ Sport
Swimming pool
Cycling
Roller skating
- You skate/cycle from České Budějovice to Hluboká nad Vltavou – it´s about 6 km

❖ Try local food and beer
The most typical beer for České Budějovice is Budweis – you can try it e.g. in “Malý pivovar” or
“Mastné krámy”.
The most typical beer for Czech Republic is Pilsen – you can try it e.g. in “Modrý dveře”, “U Tří
Sedláků” or “Zvon”.
If you want to try beer from the smaller brewery you can visit for example “Singer” they have their
own beer “Beránek”.
Mastné krámy, U Tří Sedláků or Malý pivovar are very popular for food for the foreigners – typical
Czech food, but you can find there for example Italian food (e.g. Pasta Grande), American food (e.g.
Hadog), Mexican food (e.g. Amigo), Chines food (Chinese restaurant near the square) etc.

❖ Clubing - for example:
Broukárna http://www.barbroukarna.cz/
Maxim http://www.maximclub.cz/
Paradox http://www.bar-paradox.cz/
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Třeboň
https://cs.wikipedia.org/wiki/T%C5%99ebo%C5%88
How to go to Třeboň
❖ by bus: At first you have to go to České Budějovice and then you can continue with next bus to
Třeboň
❖ by train: At first you have to go to České Velenice and then you can continue with next train to
Třeboň – you can buy only 1 return ticket for all journey.

What you can do there
Třeboň is very nice town, it´small but nice. There are some concerts in Třeboň.
❖ Sights – for example:
❖ Castle
❖ Burial chamber of Schwanzenberg
❖ Pound Svět
❖ Statue of Jakub Krčín z Jelčan
❖ Brewery (Regent)
❖ Cycling
It´s very popular area for cycling, you can lend the bicycle.
❖ Try local food
The most famous food in Třeboň is carp. It´s the local fish. The most famous restaurant is the fish
restaurant “Šupina a šupinka” http://www.supina.cz/ It’s not cheap but good.
You can find a lot of restaurants and coffee bars near the square.
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Český Krumlov
https://cs.wikipedia.org/wiki/%C4%8Cesk%C3%BD_Krumlov
How to go to Český Krumov:
At first you have to go to České Buděovice (more information in part “České Budějovice), than:
❖ By bus: you can use normal bus or bus of company of Student agency. It´s reliable, fast, very
comfortable but you have to buy the ticket before the journey – it´s often full https://jizdenky.regiojet.cz/?0
❖ By train
What you can do there
Very nice town, UNESCO town with a lot of sights and culture.
❖ Sights – for example:
❖ Castle https://www.zamek-ceskykrumlov.cz/
❖ Castle garden with theatre
❖ Fountain on the square
❖ Latrán – the old part of town
❖ Other interesting places
❖ Labyrinth from mirrors http://www.waxmuseumprague.cz/zrcadlovy-labyrint-ceskykrumlov
❖ Wax museum http://www.waxmuseumprague.cz/
 if you use labyrinth and museum you can use the discount – more information on web page
of wax museum
Museum torture http://www.ckrumlov.cz/cz1250/mesto/firmy/i_mustor.htm
Museum of historical motorbikes http://krumlovskymlyn.cz/dalsi-sluzby/
Visit the Graphite mine http://www.grafitovydul.cz/
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Observation tower Kleť
https://cs.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kle%C5%A5
How to go to Kleť:
- you can go to the mountain Kleť, it´s near Český Krumlouv and České Budějovice
- if you want to go the you have to go by train to train station Holobov (you can go from České
Budějovice or Český Krumlov)
- From Holubov you have to walk about 2km.
- Than you can decide – continue with walking you 4 km up (it the longest variant for walking),
walk under the cable car (it´s shorter but stepper) or use the cable car.
There you will have nice view. There is a restaurant on the top.

Prague (Praha)
https://cs.wikipedia.org/wiki/Praha
How to go to Prague
You can read it on page 2 in “How to travel guide” (under the plan of the underground)
What you can do there
❖ Sights – for example:
❖ Prague Castle
❖ St. Vitus Cathedral at Prague Castle
❖ Charles bridge
❖ Old Town Hall Tower & Astronomical Clock
❖ Petrin Hill & Observation Tower
❖ Powder Gate
❖ Prague Zoo
❖ Etc.a lot of tips you can find there https://www.pragueexperience.com/sightseeing/sightsattractions.asp
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Vienna
https://cs.wikipedia.org/wiki/V%C3%ADde%C5%88
How to go to Vienna
You can read it on page 1 in “How to travel guide”
What you can do there
❖ Sights – for example:
❖ Castle Schönn Brunn (Schloss Schönn Brunn)
❖ Hofburg
❖ Stephansdom
❖ Karleskirche
❖ Schönn Brunn Zoo
❖ Prater
❖ Opera house of Vienna
❖ Hunderwassterhaus
❖ Town hall
❖ Belvedere Palace Museum
Castle Schönn Brunn
(Nice garden, zoo and labyrinth are in this castle area)
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